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] r. Jam ■ s « A ao.fi b, w. *
Secret - ry of the Ilnive rsity
Dear Sir:
In compliance with your letter rel t'ng to former students of your 
University I hereby sub lit my record.
*
I5 Edgar 0.-Urling, was indicuted February 24, 1941* I was sent to 
Fort Fix, N. J.* where I remained seven days. At the end of this 
time, I was shipped and assigned to the 369th C.A.(A.A.) f^giment in Oswego, 
New York, Later we, our regiment was sent to Camp Edwards, N&ss where 
we remained eight months, I was then shi aed to California. Two months 
later I w s in one of the aw?if an Islands and remained seven months.
At present I am now attending the Anti-aircraft School loca'ed in North 
Carolina. I’m working- qn my commission.
Signed,
’ Candid; te ’Cdgar 0. Urling
I also have a brother in Service who I’m writing for. His name is First 
bo. o end ell j. . 0, Urling, Jr. He graduated from Lincoln University in pa,* 
Later he graduated from the Howard University School of Dehtistry. He 
graduated from Dental School in June 1942.
rr:S commissioned into the service in April 1943* He served at the 
fort Huachuca station Hospital in Arizona. Later he was transferred to the 
Station Hospital at Gamp Claiborne, La. This is his present station.
First Lt. Wendell P. G. Urling, Jr,
